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kr 11. At 23 cts, a lb. eaua'.s any S3 ct. and a good many 50 ct.

.." .' 'biand up at interior points.
At all grocers' , everywhere.

l. Ii ' i will
t e i.i . t . i i'i C y on
the 17th. It cuf-- t n , ons of dol-
lars and 13 of the finest in the
country.

Mr. John r.nndolph, of Sharon,
was injured in a runaway accident
Friday afternoon on the Providence
road. The wheels of the vtaron ran
over his left har.J, bad'jr crushing
the bones.

In theame of basket-bal- l at the
Young Meii's Christian . Association
last night "between the Golds and the
Greens, the Greens won by a score of

Mr. end C.Irs. iNormaa II. Johnson,
of Raleigh, are expecte-- to arrive this
Keek to spend several days with Mrs.
Johnson's parents, '.Major and Mrs.
J. G. iBaird, on South Tryon street.

Mrs. J. S. Wattors has returned
from Baltimore, where she spent. some
time with her sister.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Little, of Val-dost- a,

Ca., were registered among; the
guests at the fielwyn yesterday.

. mVITZlTIONS '.

Correctly and Promptly Engraved
Send for Ssmptes and Prices .

P. Stevens EnravinQ Go.; Bnravess
Q7 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Go.

For the perfect, and inipcr-fc- t

figures. Its lines are

your lines. We , have , the

special style meant just for

you. ' ,

The W. B. Nuform Corsets

UNDER. NEW. MANAGEMENT

'' The Most 3Iodern and Luxuriant Hotel in the Carollnas. ; ;

150 ELEGANT ROOMS. '73 PRIVATE BATHS. ,i

.Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient' to railroad station,

.street cars and the business and shopping centre. Oters to
high-cla- ss - commercial and tourist trade. " .

Table da hote dinners 5:0 0 to 8;30. i Musto every evening TTlTd i
to 8:30. ; ,

- : . -

EDGAR BI MOORE, , - . - - Proprictcf.

: Mrs, J. Bv Johnson, of Rock HIM,
& C. was a visitor in the-cit- yes-

terday, stopping: at the Buford.
'''''.

,tMrs. W. T. Love and Miss Mary
Di Barre, ot Gastonla, were visitorsr In the city yesterday. ' ? ,

Mrs. M. L. Brown and Mrs. A. M.
Brown, of, Concord, spent .yesterday
in the city shopping. -

i"' Oapt. and Mrs. John "Wilkes return-e- l
yesterday morning: from a trip to

Richmond and Jamestown; f,
Mrs. K, Lockwood Jones goes ? to

'tho Exposition nexV week. i.

"y v : '' i l " ":, V V

Mm. E. W. Thompson . entertained
1 tho Afternoon Tea Club at,herhome

- in Dilworth yesterday . afternoon.
Those playing' were: Mesdames Har-
ris R. . Wilcox, J.' Renwkk' Wilkes,
John B. Van Ness, R. V- Lockwood
Jones. "Walter Scott, C, L. Oates, H.
8. Bryan, B. D.' Springs, H. B. Fowler,
C. C. Hook, It. C. Moore, B. "W.
Cramer. B. Rush Leo, W. L. Wll- -.

holte, L. A Dodsworth. W. A. Rey- -
Holds; D. H. McCollough and Misses
Mattle Dowd, .inle Lawrence. - and
Eva Ltddell. The prizes wer won
by Mrs.-.- ' Wilcox, Mrs, John R, Van

.: Ness and. Miss Mattle Powd.

Miss Elizabeth; Henry returned to
her home In Greenville,' 8. C, yes-terd- ay

morning: after spending: some
time in the city with Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Cutter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James W. -- Atkins, of
Gastonla, were visitors In the city
yester 4ay4, ,- :

.' ,: Mrs. J. P. Jones, of Lenoir, ! the
'guest of Mrs. Brevard Nixon, at her

''.' home on South Tryon street ,."

C

wanted :

To do your Hauling,. Grading, Concreting and v

GUION-MAPFIT- T CO.,
'

r
No;3Hunt Building, J

. 'Phone 302.. ix
v ,

f
; " Erect Form No. 723.

It : Is 'a - semi-slend- er . model for
women who are really slight In flsure.
but have too well developed litps
wear a corset short below the wa!t
line. Made of white batiste, with
lace and ribbon trimming along top.
Hose supporters on front and hips.
Sixes from 1$ to 24. -

Price.... ,.$1.00.

' Nuform Jlodcl 406. -

The woman of medium figure wW v

find In Nuform 400. an ideal all-ov- er

fit; . The deep hip, ending in an un-

boned apron extension, 1 a unique
feature of this- - model which over-
comes, completely, the slightest ten-
dency towards unshapely hips. The
bust Is medium high. - '

The materials .are white and drab
coutll; also made In white batiste,
with hose supporters on front and
sides. - Trimmed with lace and rib-
bon. Sixes II to 80.'

Price ....$1.50.

Wn .T7T'1k ft
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Are you having Overcoat,

thoughts these days? Most
5men are.

If you And It difficult to

determine Just what " sort

of Overcoat will, please or
serve you' best, well taka
pleasure In giving you the
benefit of ' onr knowledge.

We have Overcoats made
by the best tallora ' this '

country affords short,
medium, ' long,

'

single or
double-breaste- d k' Overcoats
In all wanted stjles. .. Al-

low us to show you just
the Overcoat you should
wear.

Clothing Co.
Good tlotlws.

mm

are cozy, modish and shape
ly garments in , which every
dictate of fashion is ap-

parent. They- - inflict "no
strain on abdomen or bust
allow full freedom to the
lungs, place all the pressure
of lacing upon the hips and

hold the figure erect. Made
with 'the latest high bust

shapeand the new nipped-i- n

waist.' A different model

for each different ;sort of
....'..,".','- C .,', :'... Tl

figure. Prices start at $1.00.

McColl's - New December

Patterns, Fashion Sheets

and Magazines. ,

'
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LonTate
Tlie Home of

38 to 37. - The tame was Intensely
Interesting at limes. Iflnson, for the
Golds, and Behrens, "for the OrcenB,
made the spectacular plays of the
game.

Mr.; E. T. Colton, International
secretary of the foreign departments
of the Young Men?s Christian Asso-
ciation, will speak at the B. G. ,M,
of the T.1 M C. . A. this afternon , at
2:45 o'clock. A fine talk Is in store
for every boy who attends. Mr. - P.
C. Abbott- - was booked to Bpeak " to
day; he mill - speak to the boys No-
vember 30 th.' ;: . . '

v ; PERSOXAH , ;

The Movements of a Number. of Peo.
pie. Visitors and Others.

'Mr. John M. Craile left last night
for New York on business connected
With the .Ed Mellon Company. "

(Mr. B. ft. Clawson. advance aaent
for - Paul 'Gllmore,. was registered
among therguests at tha fielwyn yes- -
ieraay. o s, .

'Mr. Gilbert C. White, of Durham,
spent yesterday in Jhe city. , .

Mr. R. J. Sifford, of Gastonla, spent
yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. N. B. Mills, of Statesvllle, was
registered among the guests at the
Jtsuiord yesterday. . 1

Mr, H. L. Frazler, of Gastonla, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday,

Mjr. R. A. Lackey, of Hamlet. was
registered among, the guests at the
Buford yesterday. ,

Mr. C. . Hudson, of Raleigh, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. A. Little, of juornellus, spent
terday in the city.

Rev. George F. Robertson, of Steels
Creek,' was a visitor in the 'city yes
terday. .1, i !

Rev. Baylus Cade, ot , LIncointon,
was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. J, Lindsay Ross, of Anderson,
S. C; spent yesterday in the city,
stopping at the Buford". .

Mr. J. D. tlouaman, or x Aiianta,
Ga., Southern agent for the' Draper
Company, of Hopedale, Mass., was a
visitor in. the city yesterday.

Mr. D. W. ' iMIllsaps, of Lumberton,
was registered among the guests at
the Central, yesterday.

Mr. s. B. Bundy, of cvionroefcwas a
Charlotte visitor yesterday..

'
MASQUERADE SKATE. ,

Great Mask Ball at Skating Kink
Next Tuesday - itlchardsoa or-
chestra, A Feature. , '
A great mask 'ball is scheduled

for the night session at "the Latta
Park 3katlmr rink Tuesday. Col. W.
A. Pete;s will have the floor - and
porch prettily decorated and offers
three Minndanme' prizes, one for the
most' t'riglnul and handsome cos-
tume, one for the finest dressed lady
and one for fhe . most comical and
complete costume. Mask balls on
skates are, quite a novelty here, as
there has not been one - within two
yeare. Atlanta, New York and all
the other nig towns where skating
Is "en vogue,; hold such masquerade
anairs . about ' twice every month.
Colonel Peters .furthermore an-
nounces that the augmented Richard
son Orchestra will furnish delightful
music ror this special evening. These
great inducements will undoubtedly
draw an exceptionally large crowd,
and surely a flneJ spectacle will this
popular stealing rink oe on next
Tuesday night with a cfowd of pretti-
ly masked people gracefully skating
around the floor to the strains of "he
ever' charming .nuslc furnished by
the Richard )i Orchestra. The

will be 25 cents. Skates free
to those who are masked and 15
cents extra to those in street costume.

SPECLVL IT. M. C A. SERVICE.

Mr, Colton, ot New York, Will Speak
at uw y. m. c, A. Tills Afternoon
at 5 O'clock. - . ' -

This afternoon at 5 - o'clock' Mr. E.
T, Colton, of ,Ne w York City, will
speak at the Young Men's Christian
Association. Hisvaddress will be one
of Interest to all men and to those
whoare members of the Young
ucn's Christian Association it will be
of particular Interest, as Mr, Coltbn
has recently returned from the Far
East and will bring a personal mes
sage from Mr. Boynton, who Is Char
lotte's representative on the foreign
field, being stationed at Shanghai,
China.

A. feature of the meeting that will
prove of interest will 'be the singing
of Tennyson's ."Crossing the Bar," by
cut. c. c. Butt. - Mr, 'Butt will be ac
companled by Mr. . Overcash piano,
and Mr. Asoury, violin.

The meeting promises to be an In
teresting one and air men are invited.
Strangers spending the day in the city
are especially welcome. ,? - -

'
NEGRO KILLED.

Ibon Trapp Fell TYom Work-Tral- n

In North Charlotte . and Was In'
stantly Killed. , , - ' .,
Whil riding 6n the front of a

work-trai- n in North Charlotte yes- -
teraay morning., iaoan rrapp, color
ed, fell across a rail and wa crush
ed and, mangled to death in an In
stant Several of his associates ran
to his assistance, bqt there was noth-
ing to do but remove his body. Cor-
oner Gresham went to the sceno. but
decided that no Inquest '. was neces-
sary, several witnesses stating - that
no blame could be attached to any
one. The dead man had been In the
service of the railroad company for
several months,, and was a faithful
hand. ,

Paul Reero'o Hide. v
The,.famous ride of Paul Revere

will he. nut on at th Theatn it
morrow and run for three days. This
Is one of the greatest historical pie- -
InfM vAf hrvwn. '" Paul T?VAria atat- -
On his historic ride, Thr6ugh the
gloom and the light, the fate of a
nation was riding that night." v.Ttols
picture win be wen worm seeing.

' A Shrewd Tiger. ,

iN'athan Young, colored,) Is a shrewd
blind tiger, but he failed to escape
the eye of Officer Fisher last night
Nathan had a five-gallo- n keg )n'
valise and it required a ood vision
to see tht the . conteti--f were not
prr.per for traveling man, but
t thaer made the Aaxard and . found

Erect Iorm "No. 133.
.'A -- decidedly attractive model for

the average figure. Shaped somewhat
higher in the bust and longer over
the abdomen than previous types of
Erect Form Corsets. A perfect gar-
ment to Insure ideal . results from
fashions now in vogue- - Made ; of
white coutll, hose supporters front
and sides., Sites 18 to 30.

Price ..... ....$1.00".

, Nuform Model 403. '
" This corset is designed to give that
chlcness and charm of figure of
which the Gibson girl Is the chief
exponent. Suitable for either average
or slender types. This model is long
above the waist, producing a per
fectly straight effect down the front
of the future. Made of white coutu,
also in white batiste; .Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.. Hose supporters
front and sides. Shsee 18 to SO.

Price..,, .... ...... l.00

liltWHOLESALE
Llttlefield ft Steere's Can-- 1

dies. Ful Una Chocolates '

Just received ' hy
'

express.

Nothing finer on tha market.

W. M. CIOWELI,

Phones T44 and 2S7. '

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exclusive treatment of
. DISEASES OF WOMEN
Blrs. Rosa F. Monnlsh, M. D. '

- Graduate of German and Ameri-
can Hospitals; 26 years' experi-
ence. ' First-cla- ss

' accommoda-
tions. Long distance telephone.

; S49 f rcachtrce, Atlanta. Ga.

telctte- - Steam Laundry

Tlie Good One

Evening Waists

Made New

Perhaps your evening waist
is soiled T We Dry Clean all
delicate fabrics in a way
which gives them all the
daintiness and freshness of
new, '

We Clean and Dye every-
thing cleanable and dyeable.
It , you- - are In doubt about
anything ask us. Our advice

vis free. - ...: ' -

Ckarlclte Stcaia Laundry

fcTh Good One"

Xl South Tryon Street .

CIT IT AT mwi.KV'fl."

Anxiously,;

Awaiting 1

i ; In tha sick room, when the

results are uncertain, and th

crisis Is anxiously awaited. It

Is satisfying to know that the
, medicine at least. Is all that
it should be having; come

from our ' prescription depart-

ment . Quick ; messengers al--

;'ways ready to pedal. . ,

'x v ' 'f

Ihwley's Phamiicy

Academy advance ale three
days ahead. ,

'Phones H and 200.'

A. n.GCIOX

NO NEED OF CERTIFICATES. 1

Mr. IT. Bf. Victor Talks of the Bus!- -
new situation Here His Bank
Will Not Issue Certificates An In-

teresting Statement
In talking with an, Observer man.

yesterday Mr. H. M. Victor, cashier
of the First National. Bank, had the
following to say concerning the sit-

uation 'here:
"All this talk of clearing house

certificates or any other device to
avoid payment of actual cash is

o far as ihe town of' Char-

lotte is concerned. It the banks of
Charlotte . were hard up or over ex-

tended In loans there mlgfrt be some
sense in it, hut on 'the contrary the
banks are In art unusually strong po
sition, Speaking, for. the ;bank I
work for I can say that we do not
owe a cent of .borrowed money and
have in hand. a larger proportion of
cash than ever before-- - - The condi-
tions In New .York resulting from
over speculation and the low prices
of stocks and securities have resulted
in ereat loss and Inconvenience
throughout the country ana some
communities have found it necessary
to take some steps to protect them-
selves but in the case ot Charlotte
it la different. We have plenty of
money but would be worse than fools
to lend it out until things settle down
to normal conditions, and when that
times comes Charlotte will, be proud
of itself and Its banks for pursuing a
safe course.

"It Is all verv well to talk;ot trade
conditions and helping business
along. We are anxious to - nei

Piles Cured
Quickly at Home

" j " ' - -

Instant S Relief, Perfnancnt Cur-e-
Trial Package .Manctl Tee to

AH In 'Plata Wrapper. ; 1

Half of 'the 'suffering and torture
of ftiles has never been told. But no
matter. Whether your particular
case of piles is almost too excruciating
for any mortal to Dear or u you are
fearfully tantalized by 'unreachable
Itching, or whether' you have only a
moderate case of piles, mere is
poHltlve relief,' and quick, too, in
Pyramid Pile Cure. .

You jiced not take for granted all
we ourselves say about .our Pile
Remedy. We' want" it to speak for
Itself. We want you to send for a
free package,, to-da- y. of the marvel-ou- a

Pyramid Pile Cure. We want
to prove .these statements 'to you
personally, so that you will feel the
result yourseu.

Follow a few simple . directions.
Get well to stay welU
. You don't liaye to stop forking
one' single day. .

No.' tortures from operations, i
No heavv doctor's bills. - ' ' .

Here, for instance, is a sample of
the kind of letters w get every flay
and we don t have te ask Tor them:

"Friend. I write to tell what eood
your Pyramid Pile Cure hnfc done
for me. I used your sample and it
did me so much good I ewnt and .got
two boxes, and I used one and I am
another man altogether. I have no
pain, no piles, and I have . been
troubled with them for over 60 years
and could find no relief till now,
thanks to your timely cure. Use my
name if it wi n do you any good.
Isaac Smith, Wharton, New York.T

For Free Sample send to the Pyra-
mid Drug Co., 98 Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich., or you can buy
Pyramid, Pile Cure In any drug store
for CO cents a box.- -

M'KEAN MAFFITT.

business alone but safetv
and the safe way 1s to take care ot

' uepoHiioni ne way or the Char-
lotte banks Is, to be safe first, last and
all the time, awl when the stringency
North is over then, go to lending free- -
iy again. ine Danxs will welcome
that-- , for thev ST unvlnm tn urn
Interest on funds that they now think
It wUe to keep fp hand. -- The First
National will never consent to be i
DartV to an IssuanpA nf lorlnr h
certificates and I think all the banks
nere take the same view of it."

FRANK P. HILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
' '

, WASHINGTON. O. a

n&sZr 'i
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Special Notices

FOR RENT, MODERN HOl'SFJ
lurnisncd, :i4 North college St., $23;
modern house, SU Kut 8th' Ht,,

JlO; house, .'221 Fust JOtli Bt, 18.
house. 7)8 Sd St., (u. J.

ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

YOU CAN'T EXPKCT TO HAVE PER- -.

feet results unless you us.j Blue Rlt-bo- n,

Vanllliu . Ask your grooir. . : . ; .;.

FRESH CELERY 5 AND inc., OR HKs.
.bundle, two roope fresh Cl.ickon I'oe.

.....to, 4ic. Will have Turkeys Saturday.
Apes Saturday JOc. peck. Eirgs Satur-ds- y

2o., Lemms 15c. BRIDOERii A
Mi nm xrane siree(. '

DRINK OUR HEALTH AND YOUR
own in uiase & Hanb jrn's Coffee. We
have proven this Coffee to be the best

i on the American market. It you cun't
And the Coffee you Uk In this line,
drink T-- , 26, Kttfc, 85. 8S and np. per
pound. MILLER-VA- N NlidS CO., 37

j.ryon.

Wf! ARB OPEN ALL DAY ON BUN
dny to f compound DTlotlons and

. furnish mndlcinc'S nnd sick-roo- m sup
plies. Tompi ana ' accurate sen-ice- .

Alt prescriptions are double-checke- d

here and only the' tiest. chemicals and
medicines used. WOOD ALL & 8HEP- -
rvtiM, uruggisrs, .

YOU COULDN'T FIND FAULT WITH
our prescription department If you
tried to. . Experts to attend to the doe-t- or

orders and turn out work done to
perrcctloiu jab. P. at CO.,

' irugglts, Phono 179. ' ? t- -

FIFTY TO SEVFNTY-FlV- E PKR CENT,
oft on second-han- d typewriters. SO

machine at ricei that will astanlsh
you by their eharne. J,; K,. 'CRAY-TO- N

& CO,. 2V 8. Tryoo fit. 'Phone 30.

THE NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM3 23
v N, Tryon. 29 V. Trade, Z24

newly refitted, ; msrble-stabb- d . lunch
- counter; iiuike a very attractive lunch
: end dining rooms. Bill ot furs incluil-- "

Ing all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches. ' . ; ,,.

FOR ' RE N'T: HOUSE. D1L-wort- h,

$15; house, modem, near
new gradod school. W, stable and lot,
close In. U per month; lious, N.
C:larkson. i."l house for colored ter.- -

- ants. 2 to S rooms. $1 to $.1 per week.
. Hous and lots, big and llttliv for nnlit
at attractive pric. E. ,.I KEEHLKR,
25 8. Tryon St. 'Phone U. . ,

- Miss Texia "Wadsworth' : returnefl
from Black Mountain and Newton,.

; Haturaay, wnere ens nas been visit- -
Ing friends. s - ,

Mrs. William I. Hill, and Miss Car-
rie A., Coite, of Winston-Sale- m, and

"Mrs. George J. Watt,, of Philade-
lphia' came here yesterday to see
their nephew, Mr. Henry Woodruff,
in "Brown of Harvard."

Mr. and Mrs, C. W.' THIett enter-
tained at dinner last night In honor
of Bishop Henry d Morrison. The
invited guests were all of the Meth-
odist ministers of lhe city. - A de-
lightful repast was served, and the

. entire occasion was ; ono that was
tnorougniy enoyaDi- - and a social
evening that wlJJ. long- - .be remem-
bered by those present.

The ngagment of Mlas Clara Mc-
Kay, of Taylor, Texas, and Mr,
Charles-- Stone, formerly of Charlotte,
was recently announced. Miss Mc-
Kay iff pleasantly remembered here
by mja.ny tfriids, having; Charlotte
severl ttms during tho past few
years. Mr. Ston was, until a few

, weeks t ago, Southern representative
for-- the Continental Color and Chemi-
cal Co., ' but recently moved Ms
headquarters to- - Boston.. This an-
nouncement will be of interest to
many In this State. , .

- Mrs. Frank F. Jones, of Charlotte,
4s" now visiting Miss McKay, and will
be her maid of lionor, the wedding to
take place early in December.

. 3Ir. S. W. Cramer to Build.
. Mr, Stuart W, Cramer has glvend

4he contract to Mr., J.. A. Jones for
the erection of a metal warehouse to

,
(be located just Feast of his fine office
building on Court . House Square. The
warehouse, will- - conform ' in general
style of architecture to the parent
building and will be fireproof through-
out. It will be only one story, in
helrhth (but will be of the best pressed- -
brick1 and steel ' construction. Work
will le: commenced as quick as tho

, necessary material . can be secured,
The ibuilding wiM be used to store
the metal, machinery used In the
manufacture of .the- - Cramer humidi
fiers. . f - '
. ' , llummago Sale. ,

Betfnnintr November 27th, a rum
mage sale will be conducted under'
the Presbyterian ' Hospital by the

r orean fund of the Tenth Avenue
' Presbyterian church. - Donations of

all kinds, including clothing, and
house furnishings, are being solicited.
The uroceeds of the sale will go to
relieve the Indebtedness "of the new
orsan which was Installed In the
church about five months ago.,: The
sale will be . .conducted under the
personal management of Mrs. A. It.
Shaw. . 1 - ' -

.

, V Celebrated 80th Blrflulay. .
'

The renerable Dr. G. H. Bernhelm,
of Eliabith College.1 celebrated ' his
S Oth btrthdav Friday, all tne mem
bers or,hls family who were in the
city being rtrofrent aft a dinner which
was given by him. The faculty and

" student body or Eiissaoetn presented
him with a golden medal. ' Although
advanced In years, Dr. Bernhelm is

' active In the work ot the college and
"the historical work of the Lutheran

church. He received congratulations
rfrAm manv frlonHa an 'hid ffntdftn
anniversary. . , ;

! X Dr. E. C, Keglstcr Ijcatcs. v ' "

Dr. E C Register left last night
for New York, where Friday ihe will
sail' aboard th Dcutchland. of the

'Hamburir-America- n line. . for Vnz--
,land. - While abroad tir. Register
will mane his headquarters In Ox
ford, the great university centre. The
object of his trio Is to prosecute his
ntudles on fevers, a subject of which
lie is a recognized expert. ' He will
be absent from the city for several
months.

v ; Georgia Mercantllo l'lrni Falls.
'.. StatesborO, - Ga., Nov.' J.Papcrs

'" were filed to-d- ay at Macon for in
voluntary bankruptcy for the J. W.
Olllff Company, of this place, en
gaged In mercantile ' business and
with assets t $100,000. It is hot

"known here what the troubles are.
Mr Olllff. president of the companv,
died yesterday fternoon''after an III
ncss of several werka.

Thev out-fl- l oil others. Pine Ribbon
flfivorlnjr extract are tl.n firt-nte- wll- -i

ers In the South, due to their lurity.

f

I
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UPRIGHT PIAW0 FOR 0150.00
We offer two or three slightly used" Upright Pianos iit

$150. You can pay for them oil ther easy pay plan if

you wish. It costs no more, except the interest at C

'
. .7 per cent. -

The standard pianos of the world on our floor?,

Porto Rnrco:' -

Jhe Hclfenna Liquor: Treatment
: . .CUEE3 TO STAY ;

Safe and prompt re lief. . call or write to nearest
SanlUrlum. Addirss ' v
IMOMAY LIQUOrt CUF.E C0"?O

COLUMBIA, 8. C. '
. HCIDSVIIXE, N. O.

iVoo f -- 2 Main gc 'Phone 418. Thono iSS.

.'.' W .: '.''. '

DAYS

t '.; :, ''
wmmmmmmmmmmm

p1- -the whiskey.

7


